International calls made by WorldNet customers can be divided into three classes depending on the status of the called site.

**WorldNet On-net Calls**

International traffic originating in one of the customer's New Zealand WorldNet sites directed to one of the customer's Overseas WorldNet sites, i.e., calls to other sites in the network. Usage based discounts apply to WorldNet on-net calls, based on the total amount of traffic (WorldNet on-net calls) in any one month (see table on following page).

**WorldNet Off-net Calls**

International traffic originating from one of the customer's New Zealand WorldNet sites directed to an overseas destination that has been included in the customer's dialling plan, but which is not part of the same network. WorldNet off-net calls are charged at 8% less than the International rates applying at the time.

**Off-net Calls**

International traffic originating from one of the customer's New Zealand WorldNet sites directed to any overseas destination other than one of the customer's WorldNet on-net or WorldNet off-net sites. Off-Net calls are charged at 8% less than the International rates applying at the time.

**Registration and Establishment Charges**

- Establishment Charge ................................................................. $1500.00
- Registration charge per New Zealand WorldNet site ......................... $100.00
- Registration charge per Overseas WorldNet site ............................... $100.00
- Registration charge per Overseas Off-net site ................................ $20.00

**Notes:**

- A New Zealand WorldNet site is any customer location in New Zealand connected to WorldNet for which a WorldNet number is allocated in the customer dialling plan.
- An Overseas WorldNet site is a site which is connected to an IVPN of an overseas service provider and is registered as part of the New Zealand customer's WorldNet network.
- An Overseas Off-Net site is a site which is included in the customer's dialling plan but which is not connected to an IVPN of an overseas service provider as a registered site of the same WorldNet network.

**Usage Charges**

**WorldNet On-Net Calls**

Customers commit to a minimum number of hours worth of WorldNet on-net calls through the IVPN per month. For this level of calling the customer pays a fixed monthly charge. This charge covers on-going costs associated with the customer's service, as well as the call charge for that minimum time period. The call charge is 10% less than the standard rate. On-net calls over and above the monthly minimum receive discounts off the standard international rates according to usage volumes.

- Minimum monthly charge for an IVPN to Australia ............................... $1200.00
- Additional price benefits applicable to On-Net calls after 15 hours worth of On-Net calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Hours of Calls through the IVPN per month</th>
<th>IVPN call charge for first minute</th>
<th>IVPN call charge per six seconds after the first minute</th>
<th>% below standard International Telephone Call 1-minute charging rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over 15 hours and up to and including 35 hours</td>
<td>$1.26</td>
<td>$0.13</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 35 hours and up to and including 70 hours</td>
<td>$1.23</td>
<td>$0.14</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 70 hours and up to and including 100 hours</td>
<td>$1.22</td>
<td>$0.13</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 hours</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- On-Net calls are charged in six second increments after the first minute.
- The per six-second prices are rounded up to the nearest cent for convenience, so the price actually charged may be slightly less than those actually shown.
- The price of any call is rounded up to the nearest cent.
- The IVPN rates above apply at all times to WorldNet customers.

**WorldNet Off-Net and Off-Net Charges**

WorldNet off-net and Off-net Calls are charged at 8% less than the International Call rates applicable at the time. The conditions applying to ordinary International Telephone Calls apply to WorldNet off-net and Off-net calls. If a